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, / v ^ NOTICE. 1 ' ' i
'- Cnain Gang will mere ,tt* Cnnc«rd 

( l.prt ii aloi.iSaturday cp'thU week*, 
from there to near Oawald'e place near 
Martin,

- O. W, Barker, KupervUor. 
'il Roberts, Jr., Clerk.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.
A Local Educational Rally will be 

.held Friday evening at 8,30 o’clock un> 
der auspice* of the Surrinier School In 
tho Barnwell Graded School Auditori
um.

Addresses will be delivered by Priii- 
, cl pal Hand, Rev. J. D. Moore and Geo. 

H. Hates Kw|, \
Theoublic cordially Invited to attend.

THE STATE FAIR____
A copy of the Premium List of the 

85th Stale Fair is on our desk, it I* a 
neat booklet of 99 pages. We wbuld 
not undertake to got up such a job if 
offered but a number of printing olfloe* 
In this State could have done the work 
aa the shop <n Elyria. Ohio, preferred 
by the new management.. It was a had 
bungling break to leave an opening for 
the critics to (HI with slanders and per
haps libels

The new management wants the as- 
SKtance of the State—and needs it too.

In oil kindly charity we suggest the" 
propriety of President Anil's taking 
out letter* of guardianship.

N, Wl

ar

MAZE NEWS.
*„ The wflter visited Crocketville last 
week and tound crops all fbe way full 
of promise, it l<>oks now as if cotton 
and corn will make lull C-ropa. it is 
getting dry now and corn will suffer 
unless rain comer soon.

Sunday School at Harmony Church 
as- reorganised Sunday with J. C. 
Ixson Superintendent, W. II. Load 

lolt Assistant, D. S. Cone Secretary
nd TreasurerT------------- *—■——-—=
We now have a post office with ^h/s 

above name. Mare, at Mixsons Corner.
Mrs. Nancy Hrown of Hampton vis

ited her brother Mr. K. 11. Aiixson 
last week.

Roy MIxson.

WHITE POND LET I KK.
The protracted'meeting, which was a 

grand revival, lias closed with tlvo 
• more name* on the church roll. Kev 
G P Whiteretnrnetl on Saturday to his 
home at. Langiey, carrying with him 
the good wi«he« of all.

Messrs G E Copeland of Ehrhardt, 
Paul McCreary of Savannah, .lames 
Wllaon of Charleston and J. W. Pritch
ard of Denmark have been recent wel
come visitor* to our town nnTT'vielnity.

Most of our fair visitor* have rvlimi- 
#d to their home*;,Mis*, Alice I^Olt to 
Augusta, Mis* Mary Pardue- to Grau- 
iteville.

And we are left dfsoiatea ,r
Miss Carr lloiina.i went to Cliarles- 

toii on Sundarv ’ \
Kainds badl^L ne**iled ar.d crop pros

pects are* very cjiscouraging in these 
parts.

Unlucky J[ob.

OTRANTO NEWS. . S *
Corn and eotteh are progressing.
Mr U F Rouse has gode"to GlenTT 

Spring*.
Mrand.Mr* Fap*t of Denmark are. 

spending time hefre'r---- , ,
MjOUi Jordan and Hi*te'r,J.MD% €Hr- 

■rie, ot^ialcyondalc, (Jarpare visiting 
here.

■ The cl^aH) gang has put our roads in 
fine order. '

Prof J B Montgomery showed at 
Ruddell on theiOth inst.

Rev John T Morrison i* conducting a 
protrActed meeting at Beech Branch 
church. This Is probably the oldest 
chry-chin this part of the State; It be- 
Ing ToTTTfded sonre year* before the Dec
laration of I hllej)en([ence. AbonH the 
distance, of fifty yards from the church 
D a beautiful cemetery, enclosed wltli 
a substantial fence. There are monu
ment* erected there with beautiful in
scription* to the memory of the John
ston*. Richardson*, Gifford*, Mankers, 
Kitts and other*. C.

Coitit at Walter boro next week.
i IL F. Bulst Esq. was in town on 
Friday. ' ,

Col» L. W. Yonrtians was In town on 
Monday. , .' ,

Rain 1< needed now, but the prophets 
are silent, ' . .^' . ■ -• ^ ••

. The days lose 10 mtflOtcs in sunshiu^ 
this week. . . - .

Mr. R. V. Christie 4s spending a 
days at home.

few

fromMr. C. F. Pechman cause down 
Johnston on .Monday.

Up to Saturday night Allendale had 
shipped 100 cars of watermelon*

Bponts'poat office is discontinued. 
Mall tor that point goes to'Morrias

Florence has a small pOTc siMraatlon, 
And should be quarantined against.'

Mr. W. A. MoLemore of Augusta 
gave u* a nice popmDron Saturday.

Rev. J. G. Beckwith and family are 
spending their vacation in Virginia.

The Barnwell Methodist Church has 
given Rev, K. 3. Enochs a months va- 
catioft. - - , ___

It ls »o hot that we are boiling down 
manyv bits of news arid cremating 
some.
'Mre. W’ J. Mnrrl* and children of 

Augusta arc yisitiug at the Halford 
House. - .

The annual protracted meeting at 
Seven Pines Church w ill begin on next 
Sunday. —  —.------- , ‘

Dr. It. W. Sander* is holding a pro
tracted meeting at Mt. Arnon church 
tlii* weak. __

Yesterday was our busy day and we 
were unable to attend the Good Hoads 
Convention.

During tire past crop plowing time 
Blacksmith Mace Jeflcoat has sharpen
ed 1,021 scraper*.

Mis* Lucy Phillips U a very welcoqj.c 
vi-itor to HarnwHI friends after a long 
absence in South Georgia.

Quito a number of Barnwell's young 
people enjoyed a day’s irfwaiicing at 

agood’s Mill on Friday
Next Monday will be SaleDay. N<i 

real property is to lie sold except, that 
advertised by the .Slieriff. ‘ ,

Miss Milled,ge WHson of Ellenton 
has-been elected mi as»i-tant teacher 
for Chester Graded School.

Misses Jernignn and Campbell of 
Port Hoyal were ebarnring visitors to 
Miss Minnie Christie last week.

Dr. Million* will not keep bis ap- 
ponitmcnt at UarnweH uexi week be
cause of (imperative call* eisewhero.

Merchant St^Kruisnoff i* in New York 
this week, gaHierlng liio.tU^Lcre tm of 
Fall and Winter good* at z ro prici s.

There is more stirring .around since 
crop* were laid-by, but there i* no let, 
up in newspaper Work the year round.

Miss Bessie Ahiern\an of Aiken ar
rived in toWn on Friday, and is De 
pretty guest of Solicitor and Mrs. J. E. 
Davi*.> /.+ I.y I , —_______ 1- -- '

Married July-.i}, 190.'! by J. O, San
der* Esq., Notary Public, Mr. T, \V. 
Morris and Miss Maggie Morris, both 
of Olar. . ,

How time flies! Seven months of the 
new year gone tomorrow piylui^ftt. 
Now nobody sings “The year* go slow
ly by, l.oreua.” - ‘ '

Hon. and Mrs. J. ■(). Patterson and 
smaller cliildren went to the isle of 
Palina-on Saturday for the recreation 
if the little i>ire» by the .sea side.

Dr. G. F.' IIair,u2d Vice President of 
the State Dental Association, is a dele
gate in Httqn,lance at the National 
Convention in session at Asheville this 
week1. ^

f

SESSION 1901-1901,

The .uext *r**ion open*
Ttlf By regulation of the,college new 
students are required to report five 
daTs before Ahe opening of the lustitii- 
tlon to.ftand entrance examination*.'
. .The following ceurse* are given for 
degree*: Agrichit,urat. Biological, Me
chanical and Electrical. Civil Engin
eering, Metallurgical. aiTiTTextile in
dustry. For catalogue or Information 
kpplyto

P. H. M.ELL, I’RrsiDirNT,
Clemson College, 3. C.

WANTEIt

Mr. N. D. Porter, now a popular And 
prosperous and progresskvw-FolumliUn, 
was in towiion Saturday, just as clev- 
er and ioVfi'de as when he lived here 
ten year* ago.

Dr. .1. 0. M iner of ^Allepdatr^stood 
a successful examinntion last week 
before the State Board of Dental Kx- 
aniiuer* and was licensed to practice 
hTsprofevHion. ~ r

ParnvrwB will be divided today be
tween thtt Hon federate BeunWi down 
at Great Saltkebatehie Churcb and the 
Farmers’ Club Picnic, Barbecue and 
Dance aero** at Batdock.

Two treat* in three day* for the peo
ple of Barnwell and surrounding 
country; the-local educational rail., 
tomorrow night, and the addresses on 
Christian’ Education dbnday morning.

Jt is an unqueationably and undoubt
edly good, in an who remembers tbe 
printer in tbe alMrill JUiininet,—d*n+ 
tiiat i* wliat Mr.*i. IV, Rountree Always 
does, and on Monday he .kept up hi* 
good record. V

11 der ton and MJsj* Eva 
were registered at 
several dav* last

Mr*
Wliite. of- Florence 
the Motair Hnrrse 
week, a* the guest* of their brother,
-Xi U.h*u-.

TQO BOON A SUNSKTTINQ.
Mr, j;. Snmtfei RTIer, second son' of 

tlic late Capt. G Owen Hi ley,,died on 
Sunday afternoon at, hi* moMier’* home 
in Barnwcli. agcil about 2S years. On 
Monday affeeruoon lie wi* buried in the 
family section in Cav'e’* Church Ceme
tery.

He wa* a young man deserved I v 
popular for hisimany excellent quali
ties of head apd heart, of aUractire 
manners, high 'prbtelpleg, above and 
betrer lliun all a mostdevoU-d son. 1 JTe 
Jay very fair with proinlse before him 
when he wa* called away, leaving 
memories tiiat will live long in the 
heait* of those Hint loved him.

The county summer tckop.l for teach- 
ef* i* tiow in sea.sion in the" Graded 
Bchool hunmTTjr liere. I'lie subject* 
ttrnght are Primary Method*. United 
.St^itc* IlDtory and Civic*. Arithmetic 
and English Grammar, tThe work in 
I’l lmary Method* covers the first three 
year* in school. A small ulau of chil
dren i* being taught, showing the ap
plication of the principles in actual 
school room Work. In History the 
work done *o far ha* heen contlncd to 
the period between tho «:Tb*e of the 
■ReVOIlltlrm nnd me—adoption of Dio
Constitution. The ’remainder of tliw 
daily ptctgraminn «i* divided equally 
between Arithmetic and English 
Grammar.

The session closes on August lltli. 
There is yet time for thope teachers not. 
already hero to come and receive much 
idtlp. I t i* hoped that others ivljl come 
in for the 3rd and Hh-week*.

THE PENSION LAW.. ,
All Confederate soldiers and sailnts 

will meet in their respective townships 
on tiie llr*t Saturday in August and 
elect one man as a representative from 
each-township.

The*e township represehtaiives will 
rncetlftt the Court House on tlic lirst 
Monday in Beptqihlier’for the purpose 
of electing'a County Pens+On Board for 
the next year.

Nono except exConfedcrate* can 
vote. ,

BLACKVILLE -newh.
Mi**e* Ethel and Lucille Folk of 

Bamberjg are visiting relative* here.
Miss Mafie Holland is the gue*t of 

Mis* May Green.
Mr. Harrv Hammet la at home thit 

week with hi* parents.
Mr*. John G’Gormaq and Mis* Rate 

ForfeH are the guest* of M rs. 3eigll«g, 
at Fiat Rock, N. C.. for a few day*. v

Mr. Joe Gray Quinn of Lltfle-Rovtk.. 
I* spending a few day* with Mr. John 
M. Farrell.

Miss Georgia Brocken nf Qnlbmbia 
i*^ visiting Mi**es Magglo and Abble 
Hair. v^...
t M r,. John O’Gorinap jwa* down from 
Aiken on Sunday.

Mr*. J. W. Browning and children 
and Mr*. J. E, Moloti.v.aip spending 
tiie stimmer ut Sullivan’s I eland.

Dr. R. A. Gvlex, Messrs A. H. N«e- 
*on. Forest Gyle* and Leon Sunset I 
took a dip In the surf at tbe lale of 
Palm* on SurubiV.

Protracted meeting will begin at tbe 
Baptist church cn next Sunday. The 
pastor*Jtev*.O.iK. Burts, will be as
sisted by the Kev. Mr. Oliver of Flor
ence.

Mis* Daisy Stokes is visiting friends 
M Anderson.. —.

E DEC A T10 N A L C A M P A fG N.
Addrcsse* on Education w'llj, be dr- 

f+vered at Barnwell on August.‘Jd by 
Profs. Clinkscalc* of \V otto id (jollcge, 
J>r. Iiaiiiel ot Coluipbia. Female. Lan- 
det of VVjijuniston I’emale <.’ollege atid 
Sheridan of (':irli»lc_Fitting School.

i'lie people are earnestly requested 
to meet together and liearthe represen
tative* of these institution* on the groat 
subject of education.

Marlon DArgun, 
I're.-idiug Elder.

At least- {wo aiitlrcs.es will he deliv
ered. The public cordially Inyiteol to 
attend at the Methodist L hu.rch at ll.JO 
a . IU, . ^ * .

----- ------—-—Jv-JL _Ei*oclu._

The many friends of MHs El* Groves 
are glad to know that she I* conva
lescing nicely.

Mrs. L. T. Izlar. Harry 1). Izlar ami 
t'arlisle Izlar ot Ocala, Fla. came up on 
Tuesday to visit relative* here.

Mr. vA. KirsfUi of Bamberg has ac- 
eepted a position with Mr. Minion 
Brown, He will hot move hi* family- 
lie re. , t

The Sta^e Horticultural Society 
whlcll meets at Johnston on August 
full and Mr. I. F. Still will read it a pa
per on melon growing.

The cantaloupe season l« about over 
and the melon crop will wind up this 
week. Prices have not been st all sat
isfactory to tiie growers of this delic
ious fruit tlii* season. • 1- ' ‘

The too.vco growers are very much 
pleased w ith the crop thus far and if 
the prices arc a» good a* tiie crop de
serves, successl* assured, from thi* the 
lirst experiment. ,

The Bliickvillc Baptist Chtiroh loses 
Rev. O. E. Burts' about Sept. 1st. He 
goes to Ecgetield._ envy Edgeffeld 
tiie. comsmmion and social fellowship 
of this good, aide And Christian man, 
and it i* vvjj'n tnio rcgrgjQhat we give 
him u|>. HD tuKIIT rr''“m ora I and minis- 
terial Intiuence* w ill be greatly missed 
by tlii* cotiiUMUiitv, and we Wi?tT~fnr 
him God’s richest blessinga. w herever 
be goes to labor- in the_Master’s vine
yard. ' G. O. F.

A SFOTC11 UEL NIUN.
There was a happy gathering on 

Saturday nr tiie home of Mr. K. B. Slr- 
Leioore a couple of mile* from town. 
It wasYlie lirst Reunion of the descen
dant* of tlic good Scotchman who came 
aoros* the Atlantic in colonial days 
and whose coot courage helped to~trin 
Atm rb .•nr indepcndcticcf. Between for
ty arrtpfifty person*, ranging from three 
score ami down to pratliing babyhood 
were gHthercd there, every McLeinore 
hy name answering to roll call, and all 
of other name* who had married into 
tlic McLeinore family. A honnfifid 
dinner of royally cued meat*, generous 
substantial* and dainty delicacies wa* 

.enjoyed and the day will La long re- 

.membejed nsoneotkfhe bestand briglit- 
e*t in the lives of all vyho were there 
Though till* wii*. the first it will he 
followed bv anrrual reunion* aa surely 
a* time lasts.

CON FEDERATE REE NION. v
The Annual Reunion .of Cos, G. »nd 

II., 17th S. C. V. will be hold at Great 
Saltketiatehie Church on Thursday, 
TJulv JUrh

\Vc extend a general invitation to all 
other commands to meet with u* and 
partake of the kind hospitality of the 
good people of that community.

Come, boys, one and all. That Is the 
day of the mitre explosion wlten Bum- 
side attempted to semi us all before our 
Maker, to .which place wo are all 
hastening.

Tne speakers will be on the ground, 
and Hie public is invited to attend with 
loaded baskets to feed the hungry

til-17.

BOILING SPRING<G;*| 
; yojiI heard a saving yojt must go away 

front home to hear the news and 1 
reckon it is the .same wav.about crops, 
I know it is if you live at or near-tliH 
Bqllitig-Upringe. 1 wenMo Kline and 
saw some tine crop* on the route, but 
aftec_L*tw tiie double barrel crop of 
Col. Alilrk'li at the OiHUf I could only 
sav what King Diivhr**hk1 when he 
called for tlic sword of-Goliab, “tiicre*, 
none like it.”

1 told my wife Ilie.Coloncl -rmist 
surely be an inspired timn to have 
liiought out such a sclTeTTie of farming, 
to have’tiie he-t corn crop in rlie county 
and then have the best cotton between 
the rows of corn. I wish a man like 
Bill Arp or Kiah Ms* would go 
and look at that crop .and tlien tell 
about tr. if they told tho truth people 
would notdndieve tjiem (ill they went 
to-see for themseivje* and then they 
woilld say. what the Queen of. Sheba 
said when she went to make a visit to 
King Solomon “the half ha* njt been
told iiin.,1*M——1--------------—

Put me down for a place i» the w ater
melon nice: what I lack in quantity 1 
may make up in quality.

Your* Truly
—-r---- d^din. It. Harden.

;

|o 7o operative* to work in Blaek- 
vijlw Knitting Mills!

Apply to
.. G. W. Green Jr.,

Williston, 3. C.

WANTED. *^ tit ■ 7 ^ .
Buyer* for sewing machine needles.

J_3lnger needles tor Scents, al) others 3 
or 5 cent*. Other machine supplies.* 

-Jultau R, Harrison,
~ Jeweler. 

Barnwell, S. C,

(Lawn*, Dimities, Gingham* Wash 
Good* at reduced prices, at

... t MolairA Porter’s.
; Up to-date clothing—Two piece flan
nel suit*, serge suits and coats at

Molafr & Porter’s.
n We have the largest and prettiest 
stock of. neglige shirts rwe have ever 
shown. 25, 50, 75 <1 $1,00.

Mobiir & Porter.’ ' '• ■' / • *« - .......  *•*'*•
Mosquito time -ha*'come. -'U e have 

the .very thing* you need—nets and
frames. ”i - - • -‘v-.- ■

■ .. . MolairJbPorter.
I Manya<man who lain the swim-feels
like

say a. 
a fish out of water.

I

WANTED AT ONCE.
f Old Iron of every - description,* large 
or small pleoes, any old worn out. 
thing.; Gather; up everything and 
bring to me. I will take any quantity 
*(> lbs. up. ^ - -r

JULIAN.R. HARRISON, . 
a., j^BarnwelJ, 8.C.

Z0C . •?

Telephone Company.
Mr. T. J, Morris, the best man in 

Bulloch, spent last week with old time 
Barnwell county Irieuds. Ill* coming 
is always welcome atid-hD going away 
i* always too soon. lie in Ttappy and 
prospC’i-ous.-a* he well deserves in hie, 
Georgia home.

The n(Iniefous friend* of Mr, -Jx F. 
I.awton will h i (Jclightcd to leam tfliat 
his health is much Improved. A stay 
of two week* on Janies Island followed 
by a visit of two miutths at lluy Ilarrfs 
Springs,-where he remaltt* these * wel
tering days and,n\ghts, hbs been most 
helpful to him.

After a song silence of^l.7 year* Dr. 
N. F, Kirkland Jr., is again heard in tiie 
w ■** sn a’ hour linnro 1-lrig baby lulla
bies, for tiie soothing of Maxtor Robert 
Alfred, w ho begin* life a 10 pounder, 
with tlic ambition to outgrow mentally, 
ami physically'the massive cynosures' 
whose front names he bears.

Rev, S. K. PreutUs Is putting up a 
large quantity of ensilage for tlic win
ter feeding of his tine, Jersey*. On 
land lavishly fertilized with compost 
he grew a magnificent crop of corn. 
This, green stalks and all. i* cut by a 
machine into small niece*, packed in an 
air tight silo, where it will keep suc
culent and sweet a* long as wanted.

Teacher* not attending the County 
finmmer School are Hii^lnif'a good 
thing. Prof. Hand, thp Principal, hajs 
demonstrated scho<H fbont ability of a 
very high and honorable character and 
as a teacher he stand* with-the head of 
the Htatn das*. And he know* how
to teaedi teadier* to teach and that 1* 
something you do not know a* well a* 
might brethren and sisters all. His 
assistant is entirely at home in her de
partment and has won the golden re
gard of her pupils. The attendance 
last week wa* disappointing in quanti
ty amLtherc ought to b*. aa increase 
this week. Jt's not tog late.

The average man , in summer time 
Would give a great deal to. Ift as cool as 

ltbe average woman lock*.

OI.AR LODGE NO. 123 K. OF I
~ On Thttrvduy night a
of the good aild g 
Kniglit* of P.VUii

L<> Igo,
growing.Order of

—. —■ —k. -

No. lio, 
the

Organized at 
Knight of 

assisted 
No.

as .wa*
Olar by (^rapd Chancellpr 
Sumte-r, who was excellently 
by the working teem of Barnwell,
Id ahd visiting Knights from Bamberg, 
Denmark ami Fah lax. Fourteen can 
diilates were initiated and twb'Tnemtrcr*- 
rcobived liv card. Tbe uliicers elected 
;ynl inStHlied are:

C. F. Bixcr—C"C. , -i—
J. A, McCormick—V C.
J. M, Kirk In nd-r-P. ’~y........... .......
JrD. Sanders—M of W.
R. Karesh—M of A.
W. B.OhittVfK of R a
Paul Cook—M of F.
J. F, Morris—M of E.
John W. Smith—I G.
W. K. Sadler—O G. > 1
E. T. Lailtteof Denmark—D D G C 

for remainder of term.
So well ofticcrod ami.with such gqnd 

materlal+n osjiuniMJ -liiji the fntivre of 
125 i* a**ttr< d. Indeed the royal man
ner in which their forty guest* were 
overwhelmed with splendid hospitality 
showed that the voting Knight* fully 
understand F. C. & 15, ahd will live by 
and up to the principles of the incom
parable pair.

1 . --------------------------------- . •• >

MELON N E1VS. i
Friday opened superlatively blue, 

with file wind from the Ea*t vnd all 
tier ((cache* gone, but a monstrous big 
and good rattlcstiakn melon from the 
pet patch of Capt. George P. Morris 
revived four faith ill friendship* am] 
made the priuters better content with 
their case*.

Saturday's contributions, an eloquent 
Gray Talbert trtHU Mr. H. O, Halford 
aud a lovely Sucii-as-you^r*-not-tt««d 
to from Mr. F. H. Anderson.closed the 
week happily, made Sunday perfectly 

,n*tful until a Snniise from Mr. J. B. 
Givens made a beautiful beginning for 
tbe week.

Mr. J. R. Harden’* Monday melon, 
called the Honeysuckle, was much ad
mired by visitors forit* beautiful shape, 
but only (He printtH know of inner 
excellence.

I BRUTALLY TORTURED.
A case ciimo to light that for perals- 

t<*nt and unincrciful torture ha* perhaps 
never been equaled. Joe Golobick of 
Colusa, Calif, writes. •‘FoF'15 -year* I 
endured Insufferable pain from Rheu
matism and nothing rclteVed ineTfiough 
l tried everything known. I came ,*• 
cross Klecffic Bitters and It’* tbe great
est medicine on earth for that trouble. 
A few bottles of completely relieved 
amf eured mo.” J u*t xc goari far Uyer 
ami Kidney, troubles and general de
bility.r Only 59c. ^Satisfaction guatan- 
tee.l by Creech’s Pharmacy, C, N. 
Burckhaltet', Druggist.

A well wisher I* one who Invest* hi* 
coil} in oil land*.

A pretty girl is apt to he her own 
standard of beauty. __.77—

The Second Regiment of State Troops 
went into camp,on Monday for a week 
gl-xiuty on the Isle of Palm*.

As appendicitis Is popular and epi
demic in’Charleston the soldier* will 
be In real danger, tor troops new in ser
vice are very taking.

After November 1 all dealer* must 
keep then manufactured tobacco, snuff, 
cigars and cigarettes in the package* 
hearing the revrnno'~BTiTilip». TtieV 
cannot take these good* out of the 
Package* and display them in windows 
and show cases, ___ _

The Southern Railway Is hauling 50 
car* of melon* daily through Columbia, 
and the Coast Lino pulls many through 
Flo ronee,-----------

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.
Chartered In 1856. Stand* for thorough 

college work iiiuler positive Chtlstrao 
Influence*, and at moderate cost.

Tuition $J().' Twenty thousand dol
lar recitation hall in prne**** of erection. 
Next session begin* Sept. 23. Addres*, 

Geo. B. Croiaer, President.
1 Newberey,

T’sact or I.a.ip wi./hhi five mile* ot
Martin StsHou on tho. C. fit W. C, R. R 
containing three hundred abl) iffftv •ev
en aere*, MVicTIing and -o*Mimi!»Ung«. 
rtiree horse fann open, thn balance ill
woodland. wRh 1*-p4ce»-,y ot Wntae.------

T«rtua Easy. 1’Vrin forma Mon apply 
to Jamt* L; MBt.MV,

, MilUUgevIlle, Ga.

January, tSOfi. Tt owoa it* existence

T. B. ELUS. Jr.FOR RENT. w. m0. wv,
A farm containing 75 acres, a mile _ ^

and a half from Imtlr E-xt am'. We*t SurVSYOr 000 CiVi* tilQineei 
iteiimtrk, convenient to good churche* ■' ^
and Rtthool*. and in an excellent com
munity.

The improvethents consist of a good 
dwelliqg of four room*, with cook room 
attached, and all necessary out build-
l»K*-

Thore is a good orchard of neachea, 
pears, apple* and Chickasaw plum*, 
also a good p i•’me,

For further information apply to 
> • j Mr*. M. K. Klatter

Denmark 3. C.

inJust arrived—Something new 
straw hats; from 2t)ct* to $2,50.

M*iUrir A Porter.

Another big rke In cotton. Now l« 
the tiuui tuJbuy a cheap farm. For sale
by 41 * •» J. O. Patterson, „_ (. • * ,,

We have shoe* for every body. 
Laiiie* ajidtdittdren’s Oxford Ties, hnn- 
dal*. Men and Hoya low cut shoe*. 
Come to *ee us^ we can v*tlic stock.

Mdlafr A Porter.

Oat* For 
Tooln“.

Sale. Apply to J. Allen

NOTICE 0£_FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice i* hereby given that on Mon

day. the third day of August, 1903, the 
undersigned will die hi« limil account 
as Guardian of J. Lew i* Smith, with 
the Jirdge of Probate Tor Barnwell 
County, and apply lor Letters Dinni*- 
sory.

John M. Smith, • *
■” * ’ Guanlian.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCI1AKGE.
Notice 1* hereby given tiiat on Mon- 

dav, third dav of August 1903 the un
dersigned will tile hl« final account a* 
Administrator of the estate ot D, P, 
Sprawls, deceased, with the Judge of 
Probate for Barnwell County, and ap
ply for Letter* DDmissory. ’

L. M. Sprawls. 
Administrator.

June 29th, 1903. ■ »

State of South Car.dlna, 1 
County of Barnwell. l

Court of Common I’lca*. 
Summons For Blief, ,
[Complaint Served.]

. . L. M. Mims Plaintiff- -
ngainst .; ’ .

Augustus Baxaop, Ganus Saxsoti, 
Bryant Saxsou, Chester S*x*oti, An- 
ni**a Iteeples. Nela Bias^eugale, >iI3H 
May, Louisa Montague, Let tie 
Thomas, Rosanna Mats, Quincy 
(Mom, Gertrude Odom, Cleveland 
Oiom, Kalpli Odom, Weldon Odom, 
Daisy"'Odom, McKinley Odom, mid 
Aiken Peeples. • a* Executor of the 
Last Will and Testament of Buncun 
Saxson, deceased. Defendant*.

To the Defendants above named.;_
Y>ou«re hereFiy summoned and re« 

quIrSfl to answer the Complaint in tM* 
action,v»f which a co(»y T* 
served upfiu toil nod.to serve a copy Of 
vottr answer to said Complaint on »th« 
subscriber* at their office in Bainwell, 
S. C„ within twenty day* after the ser
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of 
such rervice; and if yohfall to answer, 
theJJomplaint within the-time afore
said, tiie plaintiff in till* action wR: ap
ply to the Court tor the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

Dated 13th June A. D. IP'S 
(L. 3.) W. Gilmore Simms. O. C. P.

__ B*tes A Simms.
— Plaiutift's Attorneys, 

To the Defendant* Ganug Saxton, 
Bryant Saxson, Chester- HaXaon and 
Quincy Odom. - > .

You will take notice that the Com
plaint in the above entitled action, to- 
gather with tho Mntiiniont, i* now on 
file in the office of the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas in anti for the 
County of Barnwell* of South
Oatolfna. , ’

. - Bat4»s & Sitnm*,
. Plain tiff's A ttorhe vfi. " 

UJunc 2:id, 1903.—Ot. ■ „ .

Scnator-TiUman hasltut had ahrefezy 
time up in Wisconsin, debating the rat'e 

^question yTtii Senator, lini ton of Kan
sas, .who imagined a cyclmfe Lad Struck 
him mid no storm pit hundy when the 
pitchfork prodded him.

NO PITY SHOWN.
-•‘For years fate wa« after me ca 

tinuously” wiitgi F. A. Gulledge^Ver- 
Tiona, Ala. had a terribl6j>f»se nf 
Pile* faming 24 tumors. /When all 
failed Bucklen's Arnica/Salve ctired 
Hie, Equally good for/Rutn* and all 
ache* and pains. Opty 25b. at Creech’s 
P'ramvady, 0. J^DurokUalter, Drug 
Store.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND ...
CREDITORS. . u. , ,.

All persons indebted to the estate of 
Mr*. Lou C. Boon, deceased, are re
quired to make prompt payment to tbe 
undersigned and all persona Iwildinj^ 
claim* against tiie said estate will pre
sent them, properly attested to me, 

r. x. D. W. Boon,
—:i T Administrator.

<>6 Radeliffe Street, Charleston. S.C.,

NOTICE OFfINAL DISCHARGE-
ifd Notice is hereby given that on Toes' 
day, fourth day of August 1903 the un
dersigned will liie hi* final account as 
KxecitUir of the estate of Mr*; Louisa 
Molalr, deceased, with Mie Judge of 
Probate for Barnwell County, and ap
ply for Letter* Ditfiuitwory.

• Leroy Molalr;
Executor.

July29th 1903.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
jNotioe U hereby given that on Men 

tlay, the seventeenth-door 6t Augutt, 
1903, the undersigneJ will tile his final 
account, a* Committee of the 'eetate of 
Behling Still, deceased; with the Judge 
of Probate tor Barnwell County, and 
apply for Letters DismRsory. *

G. A. fttm, ^
- • . * ■ - Committee.
July 14th, 1003. ' - ~

Special attention given to the compu
tation of water-powers, leveling *•$ 
drainage.

A pootalcard addreMcdto ->»e ei. Mar
tin, 3. C., will re>e|ve prompt alter- 
tlon. octl-SO, ly

DR. ALFRED iU’ATIEBSON,
fDENTIST,

Allenday-k, S. C.,

\*isits J'onr home hy request, or Will 
u —tnaku eugageOMMits to practice 

AT 1113 OFFICE.

GLENDALE DAIRY,
BVKMVIT.I., S ( .

‘’Vexe- D. Tomentof Y»o’ MrltC!1 
.from greatest Dairy family of Jerseys 
in the world” sh>* Jiulge BraJbury, 
the fatnon* Jersey breeder of Pomeroy; 
Ohio. 1 hl< animal I* a fwie_Rpeclmeti 
of hi* family. Hi* dam’* ufllcial hut- 
ter test 1* 23 lb*. 4 oz. la 7 dny«. bi« 
grand dam 23 lb*. .Toiu, has It Misters 
giving a* high a* 22 lbs. It; 7 day*. In. 
diViHually, and in breed lag,-he D at 
the top. "

Fin* young hulls, and heifei* for aaiyl 
Write for what y*u w*t:t. _

The South Carolina CoTfege 
tog out the first reqtury of Ua .
».n-l wiH t elobratc tta centennial In Jan-

orterwlnary, J1W6. 
In 1801 and

The College wa* charts 
opened tor active worh

.M

DR. JNO. P. LEE, JR
Dentist,

W1LLI3TON, - - S.; t* 
1Y4II work anywhere In tho country 

by •pecla] appointment.
* . t

NOTICE. '
All Overeeer* for tbe year 1908 w«l

please •end In to this tiffice at once 
their list of hand* for the year. By 
writing a Postal •Card to me, you will 
receive the proper blank* tor tli« pur- 
|>o*e. Don’t fall to glve.your Post Of
fice.

- 0. W Batker,
___ ' Supervisor.
R. C. Robert*, Jr„ ---- ■ ...’r__

Clerk.

ai( th*. y«mih ef the State at a common 
.center, “In order to protpote the in-) 
strut tiOn, the good order and the har-l 
ntfcny of the whole community,” •ntrdt 
wa« built from a portion of the pro-' 
cceu* of a rtirnbursement made by tb«| 
United State* to South Carolina for ex
penses Incufrcd In the Revolution. Due-i 
ing the century that t* closing the Cetst. 
lege has contiIbttted largely, to tha* 
statesmunshlp, ^ the patiictUm, th»t 
learning ami ttfe'high moral ntandardM 
that liave prevailed tn South Carolina, 
and her sister States. The roll of Cot-t 
lege Alumni rontatns the names of men* 
who have become noted in oil the pur
suits of life, both in peace and war.,
The ettgenefea of the struggle between! 
the States Hosed the college In ISO,! 
and the buildings were used as hospUi 
tals for sick and wounded Confederate*.,
Hut as soon as peace was restored that 
Institution was reopened by the "Orr' 
government*' and enjoyed several year*
Pf success until it was oveitunnid dur
ing the Radical regime. Since 1880. how-' 
O'er, the college has been continuously 
open, and ha* educated hundreds of I 
young men and a number of young! 
women, Who for some years have beenl 
permitted to partake of its advantages;:

Originally the Collecujwdi known as| 
a literary institutton, although fronsl 

Learly time* Its farultje cowtatoad sclen- 
ttste.of giead ability, but of late years!
Its cOuises have broadened out so apt 
to cmbiace also technical scientific tn-- 
strut (ion, tnscrucHon in tew and of —, 
course in practical method* for teach-* 
ere, _ ,

President PeBjaifith Ptean. the hradt 
of the Depart me ut of Physic* and En
gineering, Is a graduate of West Point, 
aud Avail A distinguished officer of ord-J 
nanqe during the war between tbai 
States. Ills graduates in engineering) 
ure now occupying most responatblo! - 
positions In dlWerent patts of the Unltefil - : 
States. Ihoaeeaor Joseph Daniel Pop«,J . 
rkian of the Law Department, has had! Ai 
wide exl>erlence In government In thai 
legislative halls of the State and in thci 
Secession Convention.,jmpJJs recognized;.- 
a* high authority in law and in equity 
Jurisprudence, (tome of the other mem- 
i^ers of the faculty have had dte«< 
tincuisbed c argus In this College, whltei 
others have brought to it the beuli 
nu t hod* of colleges and univeretUev 
elsewhere; ' , .

The most recent and most Important! 
addition that has been made to thw 
usefuinev* of the College Is the cstabr- 
lishnient of acholarships to be given tp< 
one man-teacher In eaclv county who' 
has taught at least one year. This if' 
intended to offer the-advantages of prw* 
foasUinal training to one who has al
ready gathered practical experience is, 
direct contact with pupils In the schooli 
room and realises the - difficulties that, 
roust be surmounted. Professor Wardj* -w 
law, who is at tea* head of «»-de|«rte.
njent fh pedagogy, ^it lemjnent In MtM * 
profrsslon both as a student and as kj ^ 
practical teacher and schosP rupet lpr

MONEY TO LEND.
4 I am prepared to negotiate loan* on 
improved farm* for Jive years, partial 
payment*; in Let ret 8 per oent on loan* 
iiiider $1.(.KH); 7 per cent, on Humirhver 
$1,Q0O. Don’t write, com* and soa me.

J. O. I’at vKKapk. ' ’■ 
.• _ Barnwell, 3. C.

REGISTRATION' NOTICE.
The Regbiration Rook* will be open 

In the Conrf Hoo**on tho first Momlni 
(.Mie Hsy) In each month rtftrijv^Jhe 
year n>J3 for' the transaction of auolh 

herewitli bu«ine** as is required by law. '
\V, J. Baxter,

—------- yaurni.an. ~
I». D’L. Black,-

Seoretar^.

Jk. TRUE BILL.

KOI’ILK.

All Township' ChmtpiMlonora ;wlll 
plense see that their road*, noil all 
bridge* under twelve.feet wide. ar«i put 
in good condition a» once. Home of the 

j Township* have (.temnibthtiop money 
tojtheir credit, nod tbfk mu»t-be ex- 
pended on theyoad* fnxni which It was 

the

State of Sooth Carolina, |
County of Biiirnwell. 

Court 1
doijrti 
of Oc

l

/dmmon PTeli.
’ Eiimmon* For Relief, 

((/ompfaimKerved.)
Ta-Oa BroWn, Plaintiff,

-/A gainst 
Annie J;-T.oyy, Danes', L/vyy Bitch- 
smeh AJilo., Wllaon Brother*, John 

—(FG^man, Kedeiver for the Mer- 
—rtnCiits A PltHtor* Bank rtf Bfackvdlte, 
y^S.LY, AngiBtus Wright aud J. R.

Kastcrlliig.Defendant*. '
To the Defendants above ifirmed!'

You are hereby summoned and ‘re-’ 
qnlred tn« answer tlte.Cterti plaint Hr'this 
action1, 0/ which k copy Is herfewItH 
served upon you, and to servb k cdpv of 
yottr answer to>ald Complaint on the 
subscribers st their offieia In Barnwell, 
S. C., w ithin twenty day* after the'ser
vice hereof, exclusive of' the dky of 
such service; mid If Jhod fkiV'td answer 
the Coinplaiftt Within the time afore
said. the plalturff |n lltia action WIHapd 
ply to (heCourt for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint. '' ' ;

Dared * loth June A. D. 1903.-'' : I 
(L. 3.) W. Gilmore simmsi'C. C. P.

H. F. Bulst and
——— * ‘ BsWs dttSlftlma, *

' r PlaintifTTAttoritevs.’ • 
Yo the Defendant* Bacharacli A fcto < 

Brothers, AtifiDstuk 'Wright; 
IsHiic S T.cvy and Andie J. Lfivy 

Yoct will talte 'norioe (iluit the Com* 
plaint In the above entitled nctton, te-l 
gethee wRh the Summoffs, ; te now on* 
file In the office of jj» Clerk of the' 
Cou rt of Common Flea* tft kucl Tor th* 
County of Barnwell, State of South 

fiS, . ' ''■ * *

paid Fleas# see that the road list* ar 
sent in and Lhaie who have paliT their 
Commntation aj-e checked off In my of- 
llue, so that this money can be properly
expeudtd. __

OI Barker,
> • j '-j Supervisor.

R.C. ndbem, Jh. ^
Clerk. . „ -

■ >1 i.> |i«ir «ii ■ , .1 .. i, ■ ly,, 1 »
JtQITDE Ul- FI A VL plbCHARG E^

: Notice Is hereby gjxch tlikt on Mon
day the tVeiitvseventh da v'of July WV 
utidaralgncd > ilf file liliT" fipat ac- 
eouht 'nfi A'dmlatnrtor of the estate1 nf 
Marion Btrlngfellow, deceased, wttli th** 
Judge hf Frohate Tor Barnwell County, 
and apply for Tetter* Dlsmissoryj 

ficunett BtrihgteMnwt 
! r.- r - ’ -j— Adroiiilstor. 

Juno 20tb, 1903. -
-rt-r-

NOTICE OF- F1NAL-44ISCHAKGE
Hetie* la hereby iriyen that oh Mon 

day the third 'Bay if XiigwstrTJOff- the 
undersigned'will file1 hi* flftal account 
as Exectnot;* of tH# estate of R. F 
Willi*, deceased, with the J mbfeJol'J’re- 
bale f dr ItertiweH Coqnty, and. apply 
for Letters DlstoissiiryJ.' ’

- ; 1( II. T-1 Willis; ’
' ' ‘ - ' Executor.

July 1st, 1903. .

Barnwell, htate ofi1 • 'i-»
Hr F; Bulst and*. 
Bate* * Hfmtns, »•

’• •'* iMwlmltf’s Attorney*,
June 27th 1903.—6t. -

dr.j.h.e; MILHOUS 
Surgeon Dentist,, ■

BLACKVILLE, - - - - - S.t

. A' complete slock, from the 
dbespielit varnished goods 
ip tfl thwfinest'drapctl cloth 
prodltets of A'tnerldavi skill- 

. cd talent and labor, con*
■ j;. siahilr 1u*pt,;aiwlaffered«l.,i.. >

tBE WISEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
1 aMo'offer to the people Of 
Bamwete County * netry 
first oik**, tnodeln Hears*,

^' Y-. lHtlj all the lit^sl'equip- 
liienti’ and Improvement*, 
Ptoinpl, personal ittcTition 
given to xll inquiriee and 
Order*; f » f /T ■ fs.‘.t

•r retV,
WILLISTON b. C,.

tendeaL
The Ccliege la situated at tbe^capftalf 

of the State'and afford* torrtM atudenij 
opportunity for *tudyln«l"the working* 
of the gov.erntnenyjrta direct way. Ik 
1* accauible frum. ail parts of the Btati 
and Is In a heaUhful JocaUtyj The r^i 
llgious advantages are exceptional 1 bar 
cause each Of the pcinrjpal denumlna- 
tterni has a prospereeui aongregatioB t» 
Columbia. Expenses are aa#itei af 
There la,a aulte of three roeTT>* foi*MkeMf 
pair of students, warm In winter and* 
Well ventilated .in summer. A .larfift 
campus, a fine gymnasium anfi an *X»i 
< el lent athletic held afford ample 09^ 
portunlty tdr «ger< Isa, # _

The Cottage la tneseaulng In uaefgki 
nejia and In .prosperity with the ta* 
creased prosperKy oLtbe State, mad th* 
prospects are that wfth thit new Sbnturer 
fW* Institution will surpass the aAn" 
4*lfAMe record it has already

f? «i . i- e . iw s

You need and . I wantVto sell jm* 
^peetahlirfi. M uitlcal l hrtrtHmMita. Ydylh

it ito sell

•ViifloncVy, Ibiao Ball Goods, Fishing 
TscUfo, Ac.- 1

Ydilf Wlv<% or dntightenr need arffif f_ 
want ts sell Flanoa and Organa at fa#* 
tery prices. -e/ .-* « * • i <1

DehnYidn’* Iteoorated Cry*laL Crepa 
ahd Flairt Tlsiifie l’ai«r, I’aper N*o- 
kWw, Egstor Cards.

BpecUelefc' Accurately 'Fitted, Ba- 
pajtiug InHrumimtM'a h|>c«dalty*
*» Umbrellas Recovered and RepalrM. 

CL.D. 0, LANOE,
Bl.ACgvttf.k. -

Cakkjdatk poll Casa- .
■wt

v. F. Calboni, P. Botfinfeu
m Bcsa . p

Ciilhbun & to.

Life j. Accideqlf

-AND-

Live Stock.
mSVMHCE,
-- t l : . v • -
—At Lowest Rates Ir- ••e-yt ^ ■ m.**- y ■- -A'- / ' * - ’’

Strongest Compah*^/1)

?1 -OFFICES AT-s* ,.

THE BANK 0F- BARNWtlw
- ' J'T'

P. M. BUCKINGHAM',
fkgt

BARNWELL, 3. C.,

COLLEGEsOl' CH AJELEBTON
j - CHAKLWITON. 8.Q. .

^ If8th Yedr Bfigln« SeprqtnbH'-2.i.- 
Letter,’ Htflenoc, Ehglnderlttg. Ong 

*pch Obunty of Boutti'SchoUrsLlp to apclr 
Careflna; Entrance exafninatioli* he.d 
at Barnweir by Coilntjr buperlnteiutent

I Will be arhl* offle* tn BarnweU ersrr fial* of KtliwlAlon-’aml^ud^of Fl-obrite on ■ ____
day and Tnenitef and WodneadaYlollowtlii' 'July f0,! ‘ TuHIbn |J0.’ Board Slid List your property wltU me.

WlUbe at ht« Boipe offico in Black vffia «f ; fa fn tubed room In Dormitory, f Iff per fln# lot of Invertutem kpp 
•ry FrMay and Sdturday ind Will make 4» | mbnth.’ 'All candidates for admission detail* of perfecting Iba.ra 
potntmanu to ne*t prUenta at aay o< f||r; qrg permitted to comperir fer Boyoe ' cended to: ' Term* m 

calrstuialr regidebcee. ' t wi,«.k v.—.100 --------- spondene# sqllct«;d.!

Am ESTATE AGENT,.
IDLE BOSET SEIilEti I5VESED

LffE lHSORfl|ICE, 
(Agent for New York Life.

>IRE.INSURANCE. ,
(Calhoun & Conipanv)

oouaty towns or <1 aia a full graduate of Fhl^SKd^te D 
Colkge; hav# bad seventeen year, active 
deal experience, and con please you in qumttf 
' work aaU yricea. -

Ce
‘ticI A

— - ..

Bcbol^HhlpSt which pay #100 t year. 
For oataiogunoddre** { ■»

. Uarriaon RebJolph,-
Z t'.:v■ ij»s-r. T~r- ^ -vmcsaL.


